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"Who is the greatest living fiction-ist?-"

"Well, it's a close race between
Irish, of the Alta, anil Eli Perkins,
thongh Eli may get there.

One of the funniest things that
transpired last week is the fact that
the "surplus," about which so much
has been said and sung, is disappear-
ing. The congressional apportion-
ment bills is reducing it so fast that
it will melt away.

Salmon Fishing on The Coquille.

Bandon Recorder.
There will probably be some trouble

between the salmon canners and fish-
ermen's union on the river this sea-
son. The difficulty, as foreshadowed
by the talk which has been drifting
about some days, will arise from the
refusal of the English Flag and Mt.
Hood Packiug companies to pay the
union's scale ot prices for fish forty
and sixty cents. Messrs. J. W. Hume
and J. W. Gilstrap, respectively in
charge of these establishments, were
asked for such a statement relative to
their purposes iu the emergency con
fronting them, as they might be
pleased to give for publication in the
Recorder. Mr. Hume said that he
and Mr. Gilstrap had come from the
Columbia without fishermen of their
own and with the intention of paying
local fishermen a fair and reasonable
price for salmon, but that the scale
established by the union was too
high; they ceuld not pay it without
loss to themselves. Against the as-

sertion of fishermen that Coquille
canners ought to pay 40 and CO cents
when Columbia canners are paying
SI and S1.25, Messrs. Hume and Gil-
strap say that while the Columbia
pack commands about $1.75 a dozen,
the Coquille pack does not command
more than $1.30. Last year the can-
ners on the Siuslaw, TJmpqua, Coos
bay and Coquille paid 40 and GO cents,
but they lost money. The English
Flag company lost 7,000 and the
Mt. Hood lost S6.000 on this river.
Against three canneries on the Sius-
law, lost last year, and two on Coos
bay, there is only one to operate in
each of those places this season, and
neither of these in fact no fall river
on the coast will pay the prices de-

manded last year. Mr. Hume says
that while be will treat with all fish-
ermen bb individuals, yet as members
of the union he ignores them he
does not recognize their organization
at all. The canners profes3 to have
the means and facilities which will
enable them to secure fish at less cost
than they can get them from the un-
ion, and they figure that they will be
able to carry on business independ-
ently.

Last Evening' Lecture.

There was a very good lecture and
a very poor audience at the Congre
gational church last evening. Kev.
ltobt. Nonrse is a large-braine- d elo-

quent mau to whom it is a pleasure
to listen. Ho is a thorough Ameri-
can, English born, almost devoid of
prejudice, full of human nature,
pathetic, humorous, sarcastic, inter-
esting, compelling attention and
thoroughly enjoyable. One moment
melting to tears, the nest convulsing
with laughter, intensely dramatic, re-
plete with pathos and true oratory,
his lecture was a treat to the fortu-
nate few who heard it Snch a lec-

ture is a part of a liberal education,
and it is a pity for the absent that
the house was not crowded. This
sounds like strong praise, but it is
fully deserved. Ho is an unusual
man and is entitled to unusual men-
tion. To report his lecture wonld be
like attempting to report the rendi-
tion of a symphony by a superb or-
chestra. Such things must be heard,
they can not be told.

He will lectnro again
night; his subject is a most interest-
ing one ''Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,'
and if he has an audience commen-euratejwit- h

his ability standing room
will be at a premium.

All Aliont Thistles.

United States Marshal Meyers
knows a hawk from a hamlsaw when
the wind is in the south and recog-
nizes the thistle toward Smith's Point
as genuine Canada thistles, snch ;is
he has been trying to get off of his
farm for years. The Oregon tan, on
the thistle question, gives the infor-
mation that Portland can't eradicate
tho goodly crop of thistles iu that
city by ordinance, but thinks that the
Astoria city council should mako an
effort in that direction. Tho Seattle

er says that tho this-
tles there are not Canada thistles;
they are "bull" thistles. Dan s,

of Lewis and Clarke's, wants
the law published on the subject.
The Pacific Farmer publishes a
state statute striking nt a bad weed
colled the "dagger cocklebur.'' P. P.
Heckard saya he has been' fighting
thistles for three years.

To Furnish Salmon Eczs.

The state fish commission has made
arrangements with Prof. Livingston
Stone, to furnish salmon egg3 for
several streams south of the Colum-
bia, the Nehalem, Siuslaw and lo

rivers. The eggs are to be ob
tained at the United States fishing
station on McLeod river, California.
Prof. Stone thinks he will be able to
furnish between 3,000,000 and 5,000,-00- 0

eggs. Eggs will not be taken at
the Btation until the middle of Sep-
tember, and deliveries cannot bo
made until a month later. Those
who wish eggs should address "Ore-
gon Fish Commission, St. Charles
Hotel. Portland." Oregonian.

- -

Sunnj' Rooms.
Willi or wltbo ut board at the llolilen

House. Rooms fromSCanionth upward.
Uorary, etc.

OVEB THE WIEES.

rignrinsr the Political Outcome.

Canadian Pacific Eitcndin Its Lines.

CniCAGo, Aug. 25. Thero is con-
siderable agitation among tho labor
people in all the doubtful states as to
whom the President will appoint chief
of the national department of labor.
AH seem to think tho appointment
will be made some time during tho
next sixty days, and the nomination
will be so far political as to have a de-
sign on the national campaign.

FROBABLE RESULTS.
Washington, Aug. 23. Estimates

aro being made by both parties as to
the chances of changing the political
complexion ot various close congres-
sional districts. The democrats fig-
ure out a majority for themselves in
the next congress amounting to a
little more than their maioritv in this
house. They claim that tb'ey will
gain one member in Missouri, two in
Kentucky, two in Virginia, one in
North Carolina, two or perhaps three
in HIinois, one in Indiana and one in
California. They expect .to lose one
memoer in Tennessee, one in Minne-
sota, one in Ohio, two iu Massachu
setts and possibly two in Connecti-
cut. This would give them a gain of
three. In New York they expect to
hold about their present strength or
to mako a gain of one. They rather
calcutate on losing ono and gaining
two members in that state. In Iowa,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and gener
ally throughout the other states they
expect little if any chance.

The" republicans, on tho other hand,
have every confidence of securing a
majority of the congressmen iu the
next house.

NEW YORK POLITICS.

New York, Aug 25. From present
indications David 15. lull will be re
nominated by tho Democrats for
governor of New lork and Warner
Miller will be nominated by the Re-

publicans. The Democratic conven-
tion will meet on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 12th, at Ruffalo, and tho Re
publicans ut Saratoga, on Tuesday,
August 23tfl.

A RELIEF expedition.
London, Aug. 23. It is reported

that Demsenia ha3 surrendered. Dis
patches from the interior say Gen
eral Smyth and Major Bartelott, with
a company of three men and Old na
tives, left camp at Hamburgh early
in June with relief supplies for btau
ley.

TROUBLE IN BELFAST.

Belfast, Aug. 25. There is troublo
in tlie snip varus here, which uas re
sulted in tho lockout of 5,000 ship-
wrights. This is due to the strike of
300 boiler makers. When the strike
was announced the employers de
cided to close the yards entirely.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC.

Montreal, Aug. 25. In view of
tho proposed extension of the Cana
dian i'acihc railway, tuo company
has made arrangements to extend the
Michigan Air Line in order to form n
short line between Detroit and Chi
cago, independent of the Wabash.
The company is also making arrange
ments to at once make connection be
tween its system of lines and Toledo,
St Louis and Kansas City, tho road
reaching St. Louis southwest by o
route equal to the Wabash.

For First Place.
A great amount of political engineer-

ing will bedonoby friends of candidates
to secure for their man the first place on
the ticket, and the best man will prob-
ably secure the coveted plaee. Then if
indorsed by the majority of the people,
the election is assured. .Electric liitteis
lias been put to tho front, its merits
passed upon, has been imtorxil. and
unanimously given the lir.-- t place
among remedies peculiarly adapted to
the iclief and cure of all Diseases of
Kidneys, Liver and .Stomach. Klectric
Bit crs, being guaranteed, is a safe in-

vestment. Price 5oc and SI per bottle
at Jno. C. Dement's Drug Store.

NEW TO-DA-

Notice C. R. F. P. Union.

ALL FISIIEUMKN ARE ltEQUK-Tl- TO
away from Nehalem. Tillamook,

Nestucca, and the Coquille m er.
No settlement has been made with Can-

ners.
A. SUTTON,

Sec'y C. U. F. I". Uiiluit,
Astoria, August Uj, 'it.

Notice to School Teachers of Clat-

sop County, Oregon.

YOU AKE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT
Teacher) wishing to be examined at

I lie Third Quarterly Examinations must he
at the opening of the meeting at 1 o'clock i
si., on the Mth of Augnst: failing to do .so,
they can not be admitted until the Fourth
Quarterly Examination.

A circular letter irom tlie sup t ot l'uullc
Instruction for this state. sas that eirtlll- -
rates issued under the old law are good for
the time they were drawn.

That Is, first grade certificates issued tm- -
uer me oiu law are goou lor two j ears irom
the time tliev were issued. Certificates is
sued under the old law cannot under the
new law he extended bevond the time given.

c. W. SHIVELY.
Sup't Clatsop Co.

Astoria. Aug. 23th. 'SS.

The Str. Dolphin.

Will leave Astoria Every Thursday Morning
for

Bay Center, South Bend,
and North River,

On Slioalwater Kay.
J.ILD.GltAY.Ag't.

To Gray's Harbor.
AND SH0ALWATER BAY.

The Steamer GEN. MILES.
W. P. "Whitcomb, Master,
"Will leave for Gray's Harbor

Every Tuesday and Friday.
For Freight or Passage apply to

J. II. I). GKAY
Agent, Astori.

For Sale 5 Fresh Cows.

APPLY' TO JOHN DOCKAR,
Cathlamet, W. T, Aug. 23, 'SS,

HIS FAVOBITE FOOD.

Settin' round the stove last night,
uown at vvess store, was me

And Mart Strimples, Tunk and Whito
And Dock Bills and two or three

. Fellows of the Mudsock tribe,
No use tryin' to describe.

And says Doc, he says, says he:
"Talkin' 'bout good things to eat,
Itipo mushniillions's hard to beat."
I chawed on. And Mart he 'lowed

KULerujiinuu oeat tne musn,
"Ked," he says, "and juicy hush!

I'll just leave it to the crowd."
Then a Mudsock chap, says he:
"Punkin's good enough for me
Punkin pies, I mean," he says,
"Them beat 'millions. What say,

Wess?"

I chawed on. And Wess says, "Well,
You jest fetch that wife of mine
Ami Tnnr wntprmillirm rina

And she'll boil it down a spel- l-
in wun sorguum, i suppose
And what else, Lord only knows,
But I'm here to tell all hands,
Them p'serves meet my demands."

I chawed on. And White he says,
"Well, I'll jes' stand in with Wesa-I- 'm

no hog!" And Tunk says, "I
Guess I'll iastur' out on pie
With tho Mudsock boys!" says he.
"Now, what's yourn!" he says to me.
I chawed on fer quite a spell,

Then I speaks up slow and dry,
"Jes' tobacker!" I says I,

And you'd orto heard 'em yell!

Oregon State Fair !

THE 28t- h-

Annual State Fair v, ill be held en the s

near Salem, commencing mi the

17TH OF SEPTEMBER,
And continuing one week. Cash

riemiums to the amount of

$ 1 5, O O O
Will be awarded for

Agricultural, mechanical and stock exhib-
its, works of art aud fancy work and for tri-
als of speed.

The premiums offered hat e been increased
hi many cases, ami new classes have been
added. No entry fee charged in divisions
.i,jv, ji.anui.

A magnificent field of horses entered, and
there will be splendid contests of limning
aim ironing eacn nay.

The different transportation companies
will make liberal reductions in fares and
freights.

pecial attention is called to the premiums
offered for cou ty exhibits of grains. grasses
aud fruits.

Entries will be received in the secretary's
office in Salem, beginning six days before
the fate, and on the fare grounds from Fri-
day before the fair. Persons desiring to ex- -
muitin divisions .i, iv, u, r. anuy, arere-nueste- d

to make their entries on Frldav and
Saturday before the fair If possible. All en
tries close on --Monday, September lTtn, at
7 :30 r. m.

-P- RICES OF ADMISSION -
Coupon ticket for men (six days) S2 CO

Coupon ticket for women (six days) St 00
Day ticket for men... ... ....... 50c
Day ticket for women 25c
Tickets to grand stand at race track

for males over 12 years 25c
Ladies to the grand stand free.

Those desiring to purchase booths will ap-
ply to the secretary.

ES'-Se- nd to the secretary at Salem for a
premium list.

J. T. OREC.G,
Secretary.

Notice.

BY REQUEST OF SUE CHEHALIS
River Fishermen's Union of Cray's

Harbor, W. T all Fishermen are hereby no-
tified to keep away as there has been no
settlement yet made with the canners.

Therefore, do not be misled.
A. SUTTON.

Sec'y C. It F. P. Union.
Astoria. August 23. 18S8.

Van Dusen & Co.
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Rinorlo fill Pnlfnn Pnrwi!
Hemp Sail twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Jiacluncs, Paints, Oils,

G-i'ooerie-si :E2to
Notice of Purchase.

I HAVE THIS DAY PURCHASED THE
ltoaduav Market. All bills and accounts

ot t lie market up to me lTtn last., are to ue
li.iiii to and couectea uy.ino. w. weicn.

I. U HAItA.
Astoria, August 17th. 1888.

Referring to the above. I would sav that I
have resumed the meat business and will
Keep a good supply or tine Iresn meats, at
my former stand.

Meat promptly delivered in any part of
me ciiy.

Notice.
mo THE PUBLIC: THE ORDINANCE IN
X relation to piling wood, leaving wagons
and etc. on the streets will be strict I v en.
lorced after Monday, Aug. 20th. 1838. with-
out further notice. Parties not complying
with said ordinance will be arrested and
fined. This notice particularly applies to
the business part of the city.

.IAS. W. WELCH,
F.SnERMAN.
ISAAC 11EROMAN.

Com. on Streets and etc.

MAKKETS.

Washington Market.
Main Street, Anlorln, Oregon.

HKKGJIAXJt CO.IMlOrUIKTOKH

RESPECTFULLY CALL THE
to the fact that the

auove Market w ill always be supplied with a
FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

OF

FRESH AND CURED MEATS ! I

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

attention given to supplying
ships.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY fe COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Vegetables,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CHEKA1IUH Street, Astoria. Ob.

JFtSS.01, police bale.A OTICE 13 hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant issued, by tho Auditor and
Police Judge of tho City of Astoria, in
accordance with an order mado by tho
Comon Council of the City of Astoria,
by Ordinance No. 1017, entitled an Ordi-
nance ordering the Auditor to issue war-
rants for the collection of assessments re-
maining unpaid on Vest-9t- h street be-
tween "Water street and Berry street, ap-
proved July 25, 1888. Said warrant bear-
ing date the 25th day of July, 1888, com-
manding me to levy upon lot No. C, in
block No. 118, in the City of Astoria as
laid out and recorded by J. M. Shively to
collect an assessment of two hundred
and six dollars, which assessment was
made for the improvement of West-9t- h

street between Water street and Berry
street by Ordinance No. 1015, entitled an
Ordinance declaring the probable cost of
improving "Vest-9t- h street from" the south
side of Water street to the south side of
Berry street, approved June 29th, 1888.
I have this day levied upon lot'No. G in
block No. 118, in Shively's Astoria, and
on Friday, the 14th day of September, at
10 o'clock A. H. of said day in front of
the Court house door in tho City of As-
toria, ClatBop county, Oregon, will pro-
ceed to sell lot No. G in block No. 118, in
Shively's Astoria, to the highest bidder
therefor, to pay said assessment,' costs
and expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
U. S. gold coin.

Astoria, August 14, 188s.
W. J. BARKY,

Chief of Police.
ClUhK OF POLICE SALK.

NOTICE is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a warrant issued by the Auditor
and Police .ludge of the City of Astoria,
in accordance with an order made by
the Common Conncil of the City of As-
toria, by Ordinance No. 1047. entitled
an Ordinance ordering the auditor to
issue warrants for the collection of as-
sessments remaining unpaid on West
iitli street, between Water street anil
Berry street, approved Jnlv aitlt, lass,
said warrant bearing date the 23th aay
of July. 1888, commanding me to levy
upon tlie south 73 feet of lot No. l,
block No. 1!), in the City of Astoria, as
laid out and recorded by J. M. Shively,
to pollect an assessment of forty-on- e

and twenty-liv- e 0 dollars, which
assessment was made for theimprove-inen- S

of West 9th street, between Water
street and Berry street, by Ordinance
No. I'M."), entitled an Ordinance declar-
ing the probable cost of improving
West 9th street, from the South sUle of
Water street, to the South side of Berry
street, approved June 29th. 1888, I have
this day levied upon the south 7:t
feet of lot No. 1, In block No. 19, in
Shively's Astoria, and on Friday, the
14th day of September, nt 10 o'clock
a.m.. of said day in front of the court
house door in the City of Astoria, Clat-
sop County' Oregon, will proceed to sell
the South 7.T feet of lot No. 1. in block
No. 19, in Shively's Astoria, to the high-
est bidder therefor, to pay said assess-
ment, costs and expenses of sale. Said
sale to be for U. S. gold coin.

W.J.BARRY.
Chief of Police.

Astoria. August 14th. 1888.

C11IKF Of POLICE SALE.
NOTICE is hereby elven that bv vir

tue of a warrant issued bv the Auditor
and Police Judge of the City of Astoria,
in accordance with an order made by
the Common Council of the City of As
toria oy urainance jno. 1047. entitled
an Ordinance ordering the Auditor to
issue warrants for the collection of as-
sessments remaining unpaid on West
9th street, between Water street and
Berry street, approved July 25th, 1888,
said warrant bearing date the 25th day
6Mulyl888. commanding rae to levy up-
on lot No. 12. in block No 56, in tho City
of Astoria as laid out and recorded by
J. M. Shively, to collect an assessment
of two hundred and eleven 25-1- aol-lar- s,

which assessment was made for
the improvement of West 9th street be-
tween Water street and Berry street, by
Ordinance 1045, entitled an ordinance
declaring the probable cost of improv-
ing West 9th street, from the south
side of Water street to the South side
of Berry street, approved June 29th,
1888, 1 have this day levied upon lot No.
12, in block No. 50, in Shively's Astoria,
and on Friday, the 14th day of Septem-
ber, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day in
front of the Court House door in the
City of Astoria, Clatsop County, Ore- -
gon, will proceed to soil lot No. 12, in

lock No. fiflj in Shivply's Astoria, to
the highest bidder therefor, to pav said
assessment, costs and expenses of sale.
Said sale to be for U. S. gold coin.

W. J. BARKY,
Chief of Police.

Astoria. August 14th. 1888.

CHIEF OK POLICE SALE.
NOT1CK is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a warrant issued by the Auditor
and Police Judce of tlie Citv of Astoria.
in accordance with an order made by I

me common council ot the city or As-
toria, by Ordinance No. 1047, entitled an
Ordinance ordering the Auditor to is-

sue warrants for the collection of as-
sessments lemaining unpaid on West
9th street, between Water street and
Berry street, approved July 25th, 1888,
said warrant bearing date the 25th day
of July, 1888, commanding me to levy
upon the N orth of lot No. 1, in block
No. lie, in the City of Astoria as laid
out and recorded by J. M. Shively, to
collect an assessment of thirty dollars,
which assessment was made for the im-
provement of West 9th street, between
Water street and Berry street, by Or-
dinance 1045, entitled an Ordinance de-
claring the probable co-i- t of improving
West llth street, from the South side of
Water street to the South side of Berry
street, approved June 29th. 1888, 1 have
this day levied upon the North of
lot No. 1, iu block No.llfi, in Shively's
Astoria, and on Friday, the 14th day of
September, at 10 o'clock a. si., of said
day in front of tlie Court House door in
tlie City of Astoria, Clatsop County,
eon. will proceed to sell tho .North a
of lot No. 1, in block No.llG, In Shlve- -
iys, Astoria, to tne highest Diuaer
therefor, to pay said assessment, costs
and expenses of sale. Said sale to be
for U.S. gold coin.

W.J. BARRY.
Chief of Police.

A6toria, August Nth. 1888.

uludl dldUILllIol mm:
BABY BUGGIES,
VELOCIPEDES,
WAGONS,
TOYS,
STATIONERY,
PERFUMERY,
PICTDRES,
CLOCKS,
WATCHES,
JEWELRY,
FIELD AND OPERA GLASSES,
CUTLERY,
BIRD CAGES,
BASKETS,
BASE BALL GOODS,
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,
ARTIST MATERIAL,

THE NEW
Main

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue

of a warrant issued bv the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria, in
accordance with an order made by tho
Common Council of the City of Astoria,
by Ordinance No. 1017, entitled an Ordi-
nance ordering the Auditor to issue war-
rants for the collection of assessments
remaining unpaid on West-9t- h street, be-
tween Water street and Berry street, ap-
proved Jnly 25, 1888. Said warrant bear-
ing date the 25th day of July, 1888, com-
manding me to levy upon lot No. 7 in
block No. 17, in the City of Astoria as
laid out and recorded bv J. M. Shively,
to collect an assessment of eighty-nin- e

dollars, which assessment was made for
the improvement of West-9t- h street be-
tween Water street and Berry street by
Ordinance No. 1045, entitled an Ordi-
nance declaring tho probable cost of im-
proving West-9t- h street from the south
side of Water street to the south side of
Berry street, approved June 29th 1888,
I have this day levied upon lot No. 7 in
block No. 17, in Shively's Astoria, and on
Friday, the 14th day of September, at 10
o'clock A. M. of said day in front of tho
Court houso door in the City of Astoria,
Clatsop county, Oregon, will proceed to
sell lot No. 7 in block No. 17, in Shively's
Astoria, to the highest bidder therefor, to
pay said assessment, costs and expenses
of sale. Said sale to be for U. S. gold
coin.

Astoria, August 14, 188S.
W.J.BARRY.

Chief of Police.
CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue
"i wunaub iHaucu uy mo .tuuitor nnu
Police Judge of the City of Astoria, in
accordance with an order made by the
Common Council of the City of Astoria,
by Ordinance No. 1047, entitled an Ordi-
nance ordering the Auditor to issue war-
rants for the collection of assessments
remaining unpaid on West-9t- h street, be
tween water street ana uerry street, ap-
proved July 35, 1888. Said warrant bear-
ing date the 25th day of July, 1888, com-
manding me to levy upon lot No. 7 in
block No. 115, in the City of Astoria as
laid out and recorded by J. M. Shively,
to collect an assessment of one hundred
dollars, which assessment was made for
the improvement of West-9t- h street be
tween Water street and Berry street by
Ordinance No. 1045, entitled an ordinance
declaring the probable cost of improving
West-9t- h street from the south side" of
Water street to the south side of Berry
street, approved June 29th. 1888, I have
this day levied upon lot No. 7 in block
No. lR,'in Shively's Astoria, and on Fri-
day, the 14th day of September, at 10
o'clock A. M. of said day in front of tho
Court house door in the City of Astoria,
Clatsop county, Oregon, will proceed to
sell lot No. 7 in block No. 115 in Shively's
Astoria, to the highest bidder therefor, to
pay said assessment, costs and expenses
of sale. Said sale to be for U. S. gold
coin.

Astoria, August 14, 1888.
W.J. BARRY,

Chief of Police.
CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

NOTICE is herebv tnven that bv virtue
of n warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria, in
accordance witu an order maue by the
Common Council of the Citv. of Astoria,
by Ordinance No. 1047, entitled an Ordi-
nance ordering the Auditor to issue war-
rants for the collection of assessments
remaining unpaid on West-9t-h street, be-
tween Water street and Berry street, ap-
proved July 25, 1888. Said warrant bear-
ing date the 25th day of July, 1888, com-
manding me to levy upon lot No. 0 in
block No. 115, in tho City of Astoria as
laid out and recorded bv J. M. Shivelv to
collect nn assessment of eighty-seve- n and

0 dollars, which assessment was
made for the improvement of Weat-Ot- h

street between Water street and Berry
street by Ordinance No, 1045, entitled an
Ordinanae deolarine the nrobable cost of
improving West-9t- h street from the south
side ot water street to the south side of
Berry street, approved June 29th, 1833,
I have this day levied upon lot No. G in
block No. 115, in Shively's Astoria, and
on Friday, the 14th day of September, at
10 o'clock A. M. of said day in front of
the Court house door in the City of As- -
n.:A nt-- t i - rM.lurm, vtiuLsop cuuuiy, ureuuu, win pro-

ceed to sell lot No. C in block No. 115, in
Shively's Astoria, to the highest bidder
therefor, to pay said assessment, costs
and expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
U. S. gold coin.

Astoria, August 14, 1888.
W. J. BARRY,

Chief of Polico.

Seines, Pounds, Traps,
AND

FISH NETTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
MADE TO ORDER OF BEST QUALITY.

Woodberry Seine Twines
AT LOWEST PRICES OF NETTING COMBINATION.

Barbour's Salmon Net Threads.
HENRY DOYLE & CO.. 517 an! 519 larM St.,

Sole Agents for the Pacifio Coast.

Our Entire Stock !

FROM NOW OX

Until September 1st,
When we aro going to New York

TO PLKCHASE THE

Biggest Stock of Goods
Kvor bronght to this market.

YORK NOV
St., Opposite Parker

rMTlmZl '
fc. Tkf $mwe tm, at,Mi

WHOLESALE AND

VIOLINS,

BANJOS,
GLITAKS,

Groceries, Provisions Mill Feed,

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
Tho Largest and finest of

Fruits and
Recoived fresh every Steamer.

PITY BOOK ST0KE.ss

THE LEADING

STATIONERS AND SELLERS.

GRIFFI2T & HEED.

I nillllfeail w

EMPIRE

Strikelf Rich!
ISUY YOUI- t-

Groceries I
-- OF-

Foard & Stokes
Their largely increasing trade enables

iiiein 10 sen at tne very lowest nuughi
or prolit while givinj; you rooiN

that are of first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over ihc City.

The Hlghost Prico Paul fur Junk.

FIRE BRICK DKAI

and

Wood Delivered to Order.

TER apply to the Captain, or to

TILLAMOOK,
Shoalwater Bay and Gray's Harbor

The P. & C. S. S. Co.'s Steamer

Will sail from PORTLAND for SHOAL- -
lYA.nwniAX anuuKA.Y'S UAKBOi:

Fare toTiltamnnV nnd fiMv'
Shoalwater Bay. S5. From Astoria St less.

Freight, merchandise $r. Flour and mill
feed excluding bran, St. Freight to

$4. If sufficient freight otrersa
trip to Yaqulna ana Coos Bay will he made
early la August.

jr. it. STKUiNti, rresulent.
C. P. UP3HUK, Agent Astoria.

""4&MXP xt

w

ZITHKK8,

FLUTES.
FIPKS,

PICCOLOS, .
FLAGEOLETS,

ACCORDIONS.
SNAKE DRUMS.

HARMONICAS.

and '

o
assortment

Fresh. "Cegetables.

BOOK

Provisions

c

t,

Full line best qunlity

ITALIAN STRINGS
Big cnt in Reading Matter.

ELTT STORE,
House.

--W7-

Ml m. fk
Mimn .cm

RETAIL DEALER IN

Laird, Schober & Mitchell's

FINE SHOES.
A FlTI.r. LINE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

STORE
(1KI.O K. fAKKKK. OAItf. A. HANSON

Parker Hanson
SUCCKSSOItS TO

C. L. PARKER,
IHCAI.EUS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Every Steamer
THIS wkek.

inminnnT7TiTin
MUUtiUb&Uti
Ihe Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

KR IN FIRE CLAY

Hay, Oats, Straw, Lime, Brict, Cement, Sail ani Plaster

"ALLIANCE,"

MANDOLINS.

&

Arriving

Drajlnjf, Teaming and Ktpms Basinet.

STKAIHF.lt

II-11-
1 I Nil III? I!

Eben P, Parker,Master.

For TO WINK, FKKIGUT orCHAlt-I- I.

It. VAItKKK.

The Str. Telephone

Fast Time Between Portland
and Astoria.

Leaving Astoria Monday ...... c a m" ' - Tuesday saorlir' Wednesday .7 v M"' Frldav ..7 m" Saturday. 2 SX p. M.
Close connectious at KalamatotheSound --

at Astoria with the Gen. Miles for Ilwaco
with the 11. & C. K.K.. and west side tP.& W.. It. K; Vancouver and Oregon
City boats, and Eastern bound trains.

vAAatgfeA-- J i, 3g


